Privat e consult ant psychiat rist
oppor t unit ies
in Gold Coast
Over 800
privat e ment al
healt h beds
nat ionally

Privat e consult ant psychiat rist
posit ions now available at Robina
Privat e Hospit al ? W it h 800 ment al
healt h beds across 15 hospit als,
Healt he Care is one of Aust ralia's
largest ment al healt h providers.
We welcome expressions of interest from suitably qualified
psychiatrists to join our dynamic team at Robina Private Hospital.
The beautiful Queensland coastline offers relaxed affordable living,
family friendly lifestyle with local parks, nature reserves that are in close
proximity to the city centres. Situated within 15 minutes drive from the
sunny Gold Coast, positions available are ideally suited to someone
looking to join our wonderful community and explore the sunshine
state.
Onsite consulting rooms are available allowing efficiencies between
outpatient consultations and inpatient reviews.
Robina Private Hospital offers a combination of the very best treatment
options, the highest level of patient care, integrated inpatient programs
and peer support and supervision with colleague psychiatrists as well as
professional development opportunities.
Patients are admitted under the care of a psychiatrist, supported by a
team of highly trained nurses, psychologists and other allied health
professionals to provide an holistic approach to patient centred care.
Specialty mental health offerings include a broad range of inpatient, day
patient and outpatient treatment options to support ongoing recovery
to patients suffering from a range of mental health disorders.

W e employ 7,000
people and operat e
34 hospit als

Robina Private specialised mental health services include:
-

Repetitive Transcranial Magnetic Stimulation (TMS)
Older persons mental health
Acute adult psychiatry
Inpatient therapy programs
Eating disorders
Adolescent and young adult mental health
Dialectical Behaviour Therapy (DBT) inpatient and day
programs
CBT-based programs
A broad range of day therapy programs to support
ongoing recovery and wellness
Community outreach service

What are the advantages of working in private practice?
-

Financial returns
Autonomy
Lifestyle
Control over your own practice
Ability to choose your patient mix and treatment
Continuity of care for your patients
Flexible work hours
Peer support
Choice and access to additional treatment modalities

What are the benefits of co-locating with a private
hospital?
-

Broad peer support from both within the hospital and the
greater hospital-wide group network.
Guaranteed referral base, new patients, start up support
and full private practice set up
Ease of access to inpatients for review
Access to a broad range of service provision
Marketing and promotion of your private practice to the
general public, general practitioners and other specialists
as part of our local and national marketing

What does Healthe Care provide for me in private practice
and inpatient work?

Delivering clinical
excellence and
innovat ion

You are provided with a fully furnished consultancy suite. Full time
Psychiatrists have a dedicated suite.
Within the suite you will have medical practice software and full set
up needed to operate a consultancy suite.
We provide reception and administration support including patient
file management, patient scheduling along with appointments and
reminders, medical typing and all your patient billing would be
attended to by the private practice office administration.
The applications we currently use are:
-

Blue chip for billing and patient scheduling. This allows
funds to go directly into Psychiatrists' bank accounts
Electronic Dictation that allows discharge notes and
medical tying to go directly to the typist
WebPas for patient management system
Outlook for internal communication and to GPs directly
Medical Director

What are the marketing and promotion advantages?
What this means is extensive marketing and directory listing both
locally and nationally through our websites, GP liaison and collateral
we develop for our sites.

Our GP liaison activity occurs frequently, with scheduled GP
practice sessions delivered in practices by hospital staff.
We also hold a range of CPD events delivered by our Psychiatrists to
GPs, which all of our Psychiatrists are able to participate in. This
enables intimate introduction to GPs and the ability to establish
direct referral pathways into your private practice.
Direct inquiries for Psychiatrists' services come to the hospital.
These can be direct referrals or patient inquiries. Any Psychiatrist
wanting to build a private practice with us is introduced to our broad
network of key referrers and also given opportunity to accept new
patients or consultation in a private setting, when we receive the
inquiries and referrals.
New Psychiatrists starting private practice and/or inpatient work can
expect an accelerated ramp up of their business through connection
with our hospital.
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Most of our Psychiatrists see inpatients in scheduled appointment
times during the day for about 50% of their time, depending on their
outpatient private practice load. This option and/or after hours
inpatient reviews can be undertaken as consultation space is
available after hours at the hospital.
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We have a dedicated marketing team who undertake introduction
initiatives, marketing and communication as a way of updating GPs
and healthcare professionals around our specialist and key services.
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Essential criteria:
-

Current AHPRA registration

-

Fellowship of Royal Australian and New Zealand College
of Psychiatrists (RANZCP)

-

Commitment to own professional development needs in
accordance with college requirements

ENQUIRE NOW
Please cont act :
Kenny Criaig (Hospital CEO)
E: kenny.craig@healthecare.com.au

